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? UiCounty Commissioners arc
Mf Meeting in Madison Today.-

7VO

.

* nOPOSITION TO DE DISCUSSED-

.OourCounty

.

< Commissioner Wlntnr and

CcmtCommlsslonor Shmldt Wont Down

to N'to Mndlson This Morning Nearly

\i; { ' .All DrlclROS Wore Put Out.-

i

.

( From Thumilny'n Dally. ]

Portul'oninnnt to thulr uiljourmmmt , the
aonuvponuty comtnldBlonorfl nro totlny moot-

dutf

-

1 MnillHOii for the purpose of con-

aldorluK

-

the bridge jiroponltion. Com-
jttHmlanUslonor

-

Smith was In the olty over
uight aright nnd wont down on the moriiliiK
ton in train ,

H Jv Nearly every bridge oxoopt the ono on-

TharThirteenth Htroot wont out when the
Elxli JBlkliorn was up 11 few weeks ngo nnd it-

in tli iuitho pn >bloni for the connty l KlshitorH-

fto Bolto Helve I > H to jiint whnt Rhnll bo done in-

Vho vrtho way of replacing the structures. As-

It Is uit.iH at present , people living south of-

rton ntho olty on First street nro bound to-

dl > e drive flovoraliniUw out of their WHY In-

ocrn omliiK to Norfolk. It is consldori'd
'.hat Ahnt stool bridges would bo the best
jui umbatitntoa.-

I

.

- Labor Troubles at Buffalo-
.Buft"Duffnlo

.
, April 14. Police wore nta-

ftionettlonnil
-

along Huffnlo's hnrhor front to-

jprovKprevent serious outbreaks on the part
of tL * ttho striking Btonmshlp flroinon nnd-
ollorrollprs nnd their HytnpnthlzerH. In ml-

dltloudltion'
-

' to the raid on the William 8-

..MacLMack
.

, when four nonunion flremon-
vero\ trero forcibly removed from the vessel
*ud land hold prisoners until released by
the pllle police , two men were assaulted In

Colt Colt Btroot nnd a riot wan narrowly
avertVorted at the foot of Krlo street.-
yirerJElremon

.

and oilers nro being Imported
Irom'fjfom the seaboard In largo numbers
und nd Dorlous trouble may occur when
boat n boat a carrying nonunion men arrive

Chicago tomorrow. An effort IB-

mndo to bring about n HOttl-
omontment

-

of the strike , but the men nnd
the LJhe Lnko Carriers' association nro far
apart X>art in tholr views.

Call California Miners Quit Work.
San Snn Francisco , April 14. A Btrlko

' 1> rou"t > rouKht nbout by the Western l Vilora-
iioa

-

otlOn of Minors wns Iiogun on the Moth-

dr
-

IocrLode. . Among the mines affected
la AnJs Amndo county nro the Hunker Hill ,

XosniConncdy , Wild Mnn nnd Mnhonoy ,

BoutliSouth Eureka , Central ISurokn nnd
the Ztllb. Zollo. About COO men nro out.
The iJHlft strikers demand that the fedora
Lien lion bo recognized , that minors who
lave llnvo been discharged shall bo rein
aatnttod , that no minor shall bo dls-
charKtinargcd without referring the matter
to thto the arbitration committee of the

Federation of Miners and the
pny being given for eight hours

that Jtoflt Ja now tho'rnto for ton1 hours-

.Bulldfiulldlng

.

Laborers Form Union.-

W

.
ichWaahlngton , April 14. About thirty

iologiJclcgntea , representing the building
JaborJftborers of the United Stntos , Innu-
ffurat sttrated n convention nt the hcndqunr-
lors 4Cra of the American Fedorntlon of-

LabOrLabor. . It was called for the purpose
of Qftof * effecting an International building
labrrilftborors * union , the delegates ropro-
oentli

-

fntlng only the laborers employed on-
Imiliibulldlngs In course of construction ,

30jar opnrnto nnd distinct from all trades ,

\ * ** *"*

C Cloudburst In Indiana-
.Honr.Honryvlllo

.

. , lud. , April 13. A clou *
2>urat *>urBt at noon flooded this part of-

ClarkClwk county nnd did great damage.
The UCh 'heavy fall of water has extended
aorthiawtb. as far as Sollorsburg nnd Sey-
saour. . Qur.-. County Commissioner Raymond
.xnd v4Dd-wifo wore drowned while crossing
Blue-Blue Lick crook. The waters had
risen ffaen so rapidly that the buggy was
4wep wept away-

.SPAFSPARKS

.

FROM THE WIRES.

structures In the business part
of VAfi Wilmington , Mass. , wore burned
HondMoiulny , entailing $20,000 loss-

.WhllilWhllo
.

temporarily deranged Frank
HushHashof Erie , III. , shot nnd killed his
wife irlf.0 while on the way to church and
then Uuen returned homo and killed him-
self

¬

, self.
Mrs Mrs. Mary Roll , died at Mlnncnpolls ,

tged wgcd 102 years. She is survived by-

threethreo daughters , forty-eight grand
thlldicbJldren and ninety great grandchil-
dren

¬

, dren-
.CconGeorge

.

- Hoard , convicted of taldnsr-
jKirt feart Jn the hold-up of the Burlington
expreexpress near Homestake , Mont. , was
ente entenced to thirty years In the pent-

tentlitentlary-
.Forr

.

Former Congressman Abner Tnylor-
of CltJf Chlcngo died In Washington Mon-

day
¬

, tiny , nged seventy-four years. Ho had
Icon Ueen'ill for several weeks with a com-
jlJcatPHcatJon

-

of diseases.
ThThe Association of Master Carpen-

tern dors at New York decided by an al-

cos
-

* most unanimous vote to employ both
AmrlAmalgnmated and Brotherhood men ,

Irresjlrrespectlve of afllllntlon-
.FuncFunernl

.

services wore held over the
remalremnlns of Rev. William Henry Mil-
burn , burn , the blind chaplain of the United
GtatcBtntes senate , at Santa Barbara , Cal. ,

Kon-'Monday. * The body will be shipped
to Ja'tD Jacksonville , 11-

1.In

.

it1 In the presence of his wife , Harris
Jchlfclchkowskl , proprietor of a second-
hand

-

hand store at St. Louis , was shot and
illlejkllled by an unknown negro , who es-

"apedcaped.
-

. Ichkowskl's wlfo caught him
AS bcAfi'he was falling and he died In her
arms *rms a moment later.-

A
.

I' A. H. Engnn , superintendent of the
" 3111" . Illinois Central , has arrived at Co-

"lain
-

* lumbla Falls , Mont. , and is organizing

t AEr % party to go into the mountains and
csar ecarch for the remain of his brother ,

''Senjr-Denjaraln , who IB believed to have
perif\perlshed in the region about Belton

while hunting doer last December.

LEE DEFORE GRAND JURY.

Lieutenant Governor Weakenlno Un-

der
¬

Severe Nervous Strain.-

JoffoiBon
.

City , Mo. , April 10. The
grand jury hold a night session and
Lieutenant (lovurnor Leo wan before
that body for about ton minutes. Ho
was excused until today on account of
his nervous condition. Lieutenant
Governor Leo watt to have boon exam-

ined
¬

by the grand Jury nt the after-
noon

¬

BUHslon , but ho sent word that
ho could not appear as ho was physi-
cally

¬

unable to do no. Ho remained
in bed nearly all day at the homo of-

a friend , suffering from nervous pros ¬

tration. Attorney Oencrnl Crow vis-

ited
¬

Lieutenant Governor Leo In the
evening and about 8 o'clock the two
came to the court house by wny of n-

sldo struct nnd entered without A-

ttracting
¬

attention. They went straight
to the Jury mom nnd nftor ten min-
utes

¬

Governor Leo emerged and went
directly to hla stopping place. The
grnnd Jury then called Senator Mor-
ton

¬

, who had been waiting to testify
'or three days-

.Evidence
.

adduced before the grand
ury was of such a nature that nov-

iral
-

Btato senators and roprcsonta-
lves

-

may bo Indicted for perjury.-

Congreos

.

of Latin Race-
.Ronio

.
, April 1C. The congress of-

ho Latin people wan solemnly Inau-
gurated

¬

nt the cnpltol hero. The dole-
ntos

-

; represent the pcoplo of Franco ,

Inly , Spain and Portugal , the various
Balkan states and the whole of Con-

ral
-

and South America , aggregating
105,000,000 souls , Signer Nasl , min-
ster

¬

of public Instruction , delivered a
speech d < algnod to show that the conT-

OSH

-

wns not Intended na n throat to
other races and that Ha object wns
merely to "defend the Latin world
against the advance of other pcoploa-
wlaLInu' to conouor the jclobo. "

More Fighting at San Domingo.-
St.

.

. Thonmn , D. W. I. , April 1C. Th
French cruiser Troudo arrived hero
from Domingo City. She reports that
fighting took place there between the
revolutionists and the government
forces , during which several men wore
killed nnd ninny wounded , among the
latter being a seaman of the German
cruiser Vlneta , who Is supposed to
have boon fatally hurt. The Domln
can government troops captured n

fort , but were eventually repulsed and
the fort was retaken. Another fight
was momentarily expected when the
Troudo sailed , as the revolutionists
wore preparing to pursue President
Vasquez nnd his troops.

FIVE MINERS KILLED.

Two Others Badly Burned by Gas Ex-

plosion In Mine 77.
South McAlestor , I. T. , April 14-

.Flvo
.-

men were killed nnd two severe-
y

-

burned by a gas explosion In mine
77 of the Kansas and Texas Coal com-
pany at Carbon , I. T.

The dead : Floyd Odor , George
Took , Frank McMulleu , Jerry Kin-
cald

-

, O. A. Fields.
The Injured : Robert McCrnny ,

Ben Hamilton.
The cause of the explosion IB un-

known.
¬

. Soventy-flvo men wore In the
mlno , but nil escaped Injury except
the seven who were working In the
chamber whore the explosion oc-

curred
¬

, All of the dead miners , ex-
cept

¬

McMullen , had families.

Turf Commissioner on Trial.
Cincinnati , April 14. The trial of-

W. . W. O'Harn , who Is charged with
using the United States malls to de-

fraud
¬

In his business of "turf commis-
sioner

¬

, " was begun In the United
States court hero before Judge Thomp-
son

¬

nnd a jury. Leonard A. Glbbs , a
Buffalo attorney , testified that ho
sent O'Hora flO and for two or
three weeks received Interest on his
Investment. Then ho sent $50 and for
two weeks received 3 per cent a week.-
Glbbs

.

later sent $100 and got ono In-

stallment
¬

of interest nnd never heard
from O'Hnrn nftcrward. A largo num-
ber

¬

of witnesses from all over the
country are on hand. >

Chicago Concerns Raided.
Chicago , April 14. Detectives raid-

ed four alleged "get-rlch-qulck" con-
cerns nnd arrested three men on the
charge of conducting gambling re-
sorts. . The concerns were : The Cht
cage Crescent company , the Chicago
Mall Order union , the Star Dlstrlbut-
ors' union and the Montnnn Mining
Loan nnd Investment company. The
first three nro said to bo controlled
by Harry Altlzer and the last by John
J. Jacobs. Altlzer was taken Into CUB

tody , but Jacobs could not be found.

Brokers Settle With Receiver.-
Nlles

.
, Mich. , April 14. Lamson-

Bros. . & Co. , brokers of Chlcngo , have
mndo nn offer of settlement to the
receiver of the First Nntlonal bnnk-
of Niles after n suit had been com
mcnced against the brokers to collect
$50,000 which It Is alleged that the
defaulting cashier , C. A. Johnson , had
placed in their hands for investment.
Other suits are pending against other
Chicago brokers , who , It Is thought.will
also settle , enabling the defunct bank ,

it is said , to pay depositors in full.

Members Are Under Cloud.
Denver , April 14. Governor Pea-

body
-

has notified the members of the
fire and police board of Denver to ap-
pear before him to show cause why
they should not be removed for &-

leged( malfeasance and misfeasance In-

office. . Tlio particular charge foi
which they must stand trial Is permit-
ting gambling In the city in violation
of the law.

Death of Florence Gladstone.
Indianapolis , April 14. Florence

Gladstone of San Francisco , a mem
her of the Louis James and Frederic !
Warde Theatrical company , whp fell
and injured her spine at Logansport
died at South Bend.

A Line is to be Built From
North Dakota South.

NORFOLK IS IN THE COURSE

(VIII Gridiron The State With Iron ,

Throe New Trunk Lines Ono to
Black Hills , Ono Denver Center
Near Beatrice.-

IKrom

.

Thursday1 ! ! Dully. ]

The boldest Htroko iti the history of-

fobraflkn railroading has Just boon de-

ormlnod
-

upon by thn Gould interests ,

H represented in the Missouri Pacific
yntom , and one which may very ma-
orinlly

-

affect Norfolk nnd tl-o surround-
ng

-

country. The move is to build
hroo trunk lines in no many directions ,

nd ono of thorn is to run from the
vhoat fields of Dakota nnd northern
Nebraska into the southern part of the
tnto.
From the direction laid out it would

com Impossible for thin line extending
orth and south to pats through the

vlioat Kootion without taking Norfolk
n on the route , The section west of
his oity is not n wheat country nnd
Norfolk , it would HOOIII , must bo the

western limit-
.It

.

in planned to rnn the lines into n
low town called Plato , in the sonth-
Mtstorn

-

corner of the state. Quo will
go noithwoflt through Grand Island to-

ho Black Hills nnd the third will go-

tralght west to Denver through the
argor towns in the touthern part of the
tato.-

Thn
.

name of the line running through
his sootion will bo the Kansas Oity ,

Joatrlco Sc Northwestern. The objec-
ivo

-

points of the systems nro the gold
of the Black Hills and the grain of north

?obraakn and Dakota-
.It

.

wonld seem that the business men
of Norfolk might well afford to innno-
llately

-

investigate the prospects for the
iuo nnd to make an attempt , if the

oourso leaves out Norfolk , to yet swing
the now rend through the metropolis of-

uorth NebrnHka , the gatowny to the
vhoat fields of Dakota and the thriving

center of commerce hi the Elkhorn
valley.

Contracts , it is said , aio to bo lot iin-

nediatoly.
-

.

Cup Defender Looks Speedy.-
Bristol.

.

. R. I. , April 13. The harbor
wn nllvo with small craft and hun-
dreds

¬

of persons lined the shore and
crowded nbout the wharf where the
Reliance Is moored. Many well known
yachtsmen saw her for the first tlmo.-

No
.

ono wns on dock , but a. seaman on
the docK warned sightseers against a
too near approach to the boat. Every-
thing

¬

Is In readiness for the stepping
of the mainmast tomorrow. Among
the yachtsmen hero was Charles F-

.Horreschoff.
.

. Ho expressed himself
as very favorably Impressed with the
Reliance. Ho referred to the fnct
that she cleared the water at a lesser
angle than the Constitution , and said
that the sheer was just as well devel-
oped

¬

as In the latter boat , though not
so noticeable because of the overling
being greater.-

Challenger's

.

Defeat Due to Fluke.-
Weymouth.

.

. England , April 13.-

There Is nn agreement of opinion that
the defeat of the challenger by Sham-
rock

¬

I on tlmo allowance was entirely
duo to a weather tluko and gives no
reason for reducing the handicap. The
same conditions will govern today's-
race. . Colonel Nelll , who was aboard
Shamrock I , said : "Tho challenger
made an exhibition of us on the first
round. The weather fluke gave us the
race. I am convinced that there'is no
weather nor any point of sailing on
which Shamrock I can hold the chal-
lenger.

¬

."

Mllltla May De Ordered Out
Ottawa , Ont. , April 13. Lord Ayl-

mer
-

, adjutant general , notified General
Dundonald that the Ottawa garrison
may be called upon today to Interfere
in the Hawkesbury mill strlko. The
mill operatives threaten to prevent the
small mill from running , and also to
maintain their guard on the bridge
so that no one can cross to the Island
on which the mills are situated. If
they persist in this the mllltla will bo
ordered to the set-no.

TELEGRAMS TERSELY TOLD.

Colonel J. E. MacGowan , the veteran
editor-in-chief of the Chattanooga
Times , died Sunday.

The livery stable of J. L. GIrty &
Sou , Knlghtstown , Ind. , burned Bun-
day and thirty-three horses were lost.

John Wutklns , crazed by Jealousy ,

shot and instantly killed Irene Pal-
mer

¬

in the latter's room at Denver.
Both are colored.

Henry Vandusen and John Vanest
were shot and probably fatally wound-
cd

-

in n barroom fight at Kenosha ,

WIs. , by Albert Brown.-
Dr.

.

. J. C. Gordon , superintendent of
the Illinois institution for deaf and
dumb , died Sunday shortly after an-
oporatlon for appendicitis.-

H.

.

. S. Cable, general superintendent
( the Rock Island lines , will leave

tTopcka May 1 for Cedar Rapids ,

where he will become general man-
ager

¬

of the northern district of the
toad.

Lieutenant William Gerrlsh , a mem-
ber

¬

of the American rifle team In two
International contests , died at his homo
In Chelsea , Mass. , Suuday. He was
credited with ten of the highest scores
on record.-

An
.

agrcc.nent baa been concluded
whereby Great Britain , Franca and
Germany will participate equally in
the control of the proposed Bagdad rail-
way

¬

, the revenues of which will bo
guaranteed by the Turkish customs.

WITNESS ACCUSES TAYLOR-

.8ay

.

that the Former Governor O-
ffered

¬

to Pay for Murder of Goebel.
Frankfort , Ky. , April 1C. Frank Co-

ell , who has boon away from Ken-
tuuky

- '

slnco MB Indictment last year HB

accessory to the murder of Governor
William Goohol , nnd who recently sur-
rendered

¬

, gave sensational testimony
In the trial of Jatnca Howard ,

Cecil corroborated Cultoii , Brough-
ton , Golden and others an to the al-

leged conspiracy. Ho also said thnt
Caleb Powers told him that a man had
been secured to coma from the moun-
tains

¬

to kill Goebel , If this man failed
to arrive , Powers told him ho ( Cecil )

would bo paid $2,500 If ho would flro
the shot. Cecil says ho declined. Gov-

ernor
¬

W. 8. Taylor , ho testified , called
him Into his private office and told
him the nftino thing. Governor Tnylor
said ho saved $2,500 from nls cam-
paign

¬

fund and that ho would pay Im-

mediately.
¬

. Governor Taylor also men-
tioned

¬

Youtsoy to the witness and re-

ferred
¬

the witness to him.

Moorish Rebels Capture Fortress.
Madrid , April 14. Official dispatches

from Melllla , Morocco , announce that
the Insurgent Moors have captured
the fortress of Frajana. A part of the
garrison escaped and took refuge In-

Mclllla. . The insurgents exploded a-

mlno boncath a portion of the wall of
the fortress and then delivered the
nHBiuilt through the breach mndo by
the explosion. The garrison held out
for Bomo tlmo and then fled into Span-
ish

¬

territory. The Spaniards took pos-
BCHBlon

-

of the arms of the fugitives
nnd tended their wounded. Private
dispatches state that fifty men and
ono officer of the garrison perished In
the explosion. Among the wounded
now at Melllla Is the pasha who com-
manded

¬

the fort.-

American

.

Delegates Are Late.
Rome , April 14. The International

agricultural congress was inaugurated
at the capital before King Victor Em-

manuel
¬

and Queen Helena. About
1,300 delegates were present. The
American representatives , Dr. Daniel
E. Salmon , chief of the United States
bureau of animal Industry , and Henry
A'l\\'d , chief of the dairy division of
the United States department of agri-
culture

¬

, have not yet arrived. Marquis
dl Cnpclll , president of the congress ,

In his opening speech , criticised the
"ultra protectionism of certain Amor-
lean countries , " and said he foresaw
that the attitude would change with
Increase of population to the average
of those of European countries.

PACKERS PAY THEIR FINES.

Settle With State for Violation of-

AntiTrust Law.
Kansas City , April 13. The five

Missouri packing companies which
were fined $5,000 each on March 20 for
violation of the anti-trust law ,

through their attorney , Frank Hager-
man of this city , have mailed to the
stnto supreme court a drnft for $27-
13C

,-

, In payment of fines and costs In-

cidcnt to the action against them.
The firms fined are the Armour Pack-
Ing company , Cudahy Packing conv-

pany , Hammond Packing company ,

Swift & Co. and Schwarschlld & Sulz-
berger. . The payment was made be-

fore It was duo , as the offenders had
thirty days from March 20 In which to
satisfy the Judgment.

KIDNAP NONUNION FIREMEN.

Workmen Raid Vessel and Carry
Off Strike Breakers ,

Chlcngo , April 13. Three masked
men held up a strcot car near Garflcld
park In this city at an early hour to-

day and robbed seven passengers , the
conductor and motorman of about
$100 , a gold watch and some jewelry.
The highwaymen boarded the car
near Sacramento avenue. Ono kept
guard on the front platform , one on
the rear, while the third entered the
car and at the point of a revolver
forced the occupants to give up their
valuables. The only woman on the
car fell on her knees , praying for
mercy , but without avail.
Germans Searching for Negro Slayer.

Memphis , Tenn. , April 16. Adolph
Helnze , a German employed at the
Tennessee brewery In this city , waa-
Bhot and killed by George Morgan , a
negro , because ho refused to honor an
order presented by the negro for a
pall of beer. The German residents
in the portion of the city near the
brewery have formed posses and are
searching for the negro with the
avowed purpose of lynching him.

Powder Explosion Kllla Six-
.Bluefleld.

.
. W. Va. , April 1C. Six men

are reported to have been killed In an
explosion at Vivian , W. Va. , at the
mines of the Peerless company. A-

nmall shanty containing a large
amount of powder near the mlno
caught fire In some unexplained man-
ner and the explosion followed.

May Not Ratify Treaty.
London , April 16. A private dis-

patch
¬

from Bogota , Colombia , received
here , says that the ratification of the
United States-Colombia canal treaty Is
extremely doubtfuL

Industrial Conference at Dublin.
Dublin , April 1C. An Industrial

conference hold here was largely at-

tended
¬

by many prominent men. W.-

J.
.

. Plerrlo , head of the great Belfast
shipbuilding firm , presided , and In his
address to the delegates urged the
Irish to work out tholr own salvation
on industrial lines without the assist-
ance of the government.

Killed by Lemon Extract.-
Jeaup

.
, la. , April 1C. The decom-

posed
¬

remains of an old man were
found in the hayloft of Elmer Tunk's-
barn. . He had died from drinking
lemon extract. Ho had been in the
city for a week and suddenly dlsap-
ooared.

-
.

Employes of Electric Com-

panies
¬

Walked Out Today.

NORFOLK HAS GANG OF MEN.

Nebraska Telephone , Western Union
and Postal Telegraph Men Called
Out .This Morning Want Better
Pay nnd Shorter Hours.
Omaha , April 10 Special to The

?ews : All of the linemen employed
>y the Nebraska- Telephone company ,

ho Western Union Telegraph com puny
uid the Puttnl Telegraph company were
.his morning called out on a strike ,

They dt maud 2.75 per day , nu eight
lour service after September 1 , nnd

recognition of the union by the com ¬

panies. Seventy-live men in Omaha
ire i'lvolved and IUO throughout the
state.

The telephone company and the
Western Union company have been
mylng n rnto of 2.75 per day nnd the
Postal company ?2GO. The eight hour

service hns uovor been granted , how-
ever

¬

, nnd the union has not heretofore
)oen recognized ,

Tli ra nro a number of line men em-

ployed
¬

by the Nebrnskn Telephone com-
pany

¬

in Norfolk. Tills city is one of-

he; most important centers of exchange
n the state oud probnbly contains as-
nrgo a force of the linomcu ns any

other place. Just how they nro affected
}y the movement is not yet known.
When asked in regard to the matter
this nfteruoou , Manager Sprcoher
stated that ho wns nnnble to tell how
tiis gnngs wonld be affected by the
strike. Ho is not sure , ho Enid , whether
the men belong to the union or not-

.It
.

wonld seem likely , from the facts ,

however , that at least some of the men
here wonld stop work on account of the
order.

Latter Day Saints Gain Converts.
Kansas City, April 13. Joseph

Smith , president of the Reorganized
Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
Saints , preached an Easter sermon
at the church at Independence. Sev-
eral

¬

hundred persons were unable to
gain admittance , and an overflow
meeting was held. It was the great-
est

¬

religious meeting since the begin-
ning

¬

of the conferences. Later many
persons were baptised and confirmed
as members of the church. The con-
firmation

¬

service consists of laying
on of hands for the gift of the holy
spirit. Herman C. Smith of Lamonl ,

la. , delivered an address.-

J.

.

. D. Rockefeller Makes Gift.
Lincoln , April 14. E. H. Clark , sec-

retary
¬

to Chancellor Andrews of the
State university , has issued a notice
saying that John D. Rockefeller has be-

stowed 666G6.G7 upon the university
to be used toward the construction of-

a social and religious building on con-
dition

¬

tlmt before July 1 , 1904 , an ad-

ditional
¬

33333.33 , making a total of
$100,000 , be paid In from other
sources for the same purpose.

Negro Herb Doctor Indicted.
Philadelphia , April 14. Mrs. Catha-

rine
¬

Danz and George Hossey , the ne-
gro

-

herb "doctor , " were held responsi-
ble

¬

by the coroner's jury for the death
of the woman's husband , William J.-

Danz.
.

. A half hour later the grand
Jury indicted the defendants. Danz
died two years ago and his widow is
accused of having administered ar-
senic

¬

, said to have been furnished by-
Hossey. .

Manufacturers to Meet.
New Orleans , April 13. The annual

convention of the National Associa-
tion

¬

of Manufacturers , which opens
here tomorrow , promises to be well at-

tended.
¬

. Many of the members are ac-
companied

¬

by their ladies and New
Orleans is prepared to give the vis-
itors

¬

a royal welcome. The conven-
tion

¬

will adjourn Thursday-

.A

.

NEW FAST TRAIN
Between St. Loula and Kansas City and

OKLAHOMA CITY,
WICHITA ,

DENISON ,
SHERMAN ,

DALLAS ,
FORT WORTH

And principal points In Texas and the South ¬

west. This train Is now throughout and la
made tip of the finest equipment , provided
with olootrio lights and all other modem
traveling conveniences. It runs via our now
completed

Red River Division.
Every appliance known to modern cat

building and railroading has been employed
la the make-up of this nervloo , Including

Cafe Observation Cars ,
nnder the management of Fred. Harvey.
Full Information as to rates and all'dotails ol-

a trip via this now ronto will bo cheerfully
furnished , upon application , by any repro *

tentative of the

FRI5CD
SYSTEM

Liver Pills
That's what you need : some-
thing

¬ nto cure your bilious-
ness

¬

and give you a good
digestion. Ayer s Pills are C
liver pills. They cure con-

stipation
¬

and biliousness.
Gently laxative.-

Wnnt

.

jroiir mniiitnrlio nr lionril beautiful
brown or rich black 7 Tlicn uie-

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE hK
°
ors

BO OTI. OP DuwMUTa , on R , P. MALL A Co NUMUA , N. H.

She Has Cured Thousands
Given up to Di-

e.DR.

.

. CALDWELL
OF CHICAGO

Practicing Alcopalhy , Illome-
opathy

-
, Electric and Gen-

eral
¬

Medicine.
Will , by request , vlilt profotslooalfr

NORFOLK , NEBRASKA , PAOIFIO *

HOTEL , THURSDAY , MAY
7 , ONE DAY ONLY

returning every four woolcs. Consult ber
the opportunity is at band ,

DH. CALDWEM , limits her prxcfce to tLo
special treatment of dine aees or the eye , oar.
neBO , throat. luiiKR.fenu\lo ditoaecs , disposes or
children and allchroulc. norvoua and surgical
diseases ol a curable nature Early consump ¬

tion , bronchitis , brouihlal catarrh , chronic
catarrh , hondavho , cnuptipntio , , stomach and
bowel troubles , rheumatism , uonralgln , sci-
atica

¬
, lirioht'e | | BH\BOkidney diseasesditoaeea-

of the liver and blcdder , dizziness , nonousneii ,
indirection , obesity , inlnrrnpted i n'rition.Blow growth in chimrer. and all wasting dls-
oneo

-
in adults , defomitio < dob-foot cnrva-

ure
-

of the piuo , dUoasos of the brain , paraly ¬

sis , heart diseaio , dropsy , swelline of the limbs ,
stricture , npoti eoree , puln in the bone * , granu ¬

lar enlargements and all longstanding dis-
eases

¬

properly treated ,

lllood anil Skin UlneaRcs.-
Pimples.

.

. b'otchoB , eruptions , liver spots , fall ¬
ing of the hair , bad complexion , eczema , throat !
ulcers , bone rnlne , bladder tumbles , weakback , burning urine. pa slng urine too often ,
The ollects of constitutional sicknees or tho-taking of too much injurious medicine receives
Rearchlng treatment , prow pt relief and a cure
for life.

Diseases of women , irregular menstruation ,
railing of the womb , beating down pains ,
fen ale ' ' { ( placements , lack of sexual tone.

encnrrhea. sterility or barrenuees , consultDr Cnlclwoll and she ill iliow them the caone-
of

-

their trouble and the way to bocumo en rod ,

Cnncem , Goiter , Flstiiln , I'llcni-
tnd enlarged g'ands treated with the subcu¬
taneous inject on method , absolutely without
pain and without the loss r I a. drop of blood ,
is ono of her own discoveries and is really themost scientific method of thle advanced age
Dr. Caldwell has practiced her profession iasome of thelargpst hospitals throughout the-country. . She ha no superior ii 0 e treating
nnd diagnosing dUeaeos de'ormities , etc. Sho-
tins lately opened nu olllco inUmahn Nebraska ,
whore she will spend a portion of each weektreat'e! her many patients. No Incurnblo
cases accepted for treatment. Consultation ,
axaminatlon and advice , one dollar to those in ¬

terested , im. OBA CALDWKI..L & Co-
Chicago. . 111.

Addrlss all communications to Boo Build-
Ing

-
, Omaha , Neb.

CO YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &c.
Anyone sending a sketch and description mar

qulcltlr ascertain our opinion free whether an
Invention Is probnbly patentablo. Communica-
tions

¬

strictly contjclotitfftl. HANDBOOK on Patents
tent free. Oldest agency tor securing patents.

Patents taken through Munn & Co. receive
tptelal notice , without charge , In the

Scientific American *
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir-
culation

¬
ot any eclentlQo journal. Terms , (3 a

year ; four months , fL Hold by all newsdealer *.
MUNN &Co.38'BNew York

Branch Office. 625 Y Bt_ Washington. D. C-

.HOMESEEKERS'

.

EXCURSIONS.-
On

.
November Cth , and 10th , and

December 3rd , and 17th , the Missouri
Pacific Railway will sell tickets to cer-
tain

-
points in the South , Southeast , and

Southwest , at the'rate] of ono fare for
the round trip , plns a.OO. Final re-
turn

-
limit 21 days from date of sale.

Fast Time and Superior Through Ser.-
vice.

.
. Reclining Chair Oars ( seats free ) ,

Pullman Buffet Sleeping Oars.
For further information or land pam-

phlets
¬

, address , W. O. BARNES
T. P. A. , Omaha , Neb

H. 0. TOWNSEND , C. E. STYLES ,
a. P. & t. A. A. o. p. & T i.-

St.
.

. Louis , Mo. Kansas OityMo-


